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MAY, 1866.

COURTS 0F REVISION.

A case bau lately been decided, whichbhas
an important bearing on the duties of mem-
bers of these Court@, and as te wbat je te be
considered as a final passing of assesernent
ruile by Courts of Revision, when appeals
bave been made, and it may be useful to
refer to it nuw wben these Courts are about
to sit. The case we allude to is71%e Law~
&cidty of Upper Canada v. Thae Corporation
of! Toronto, whioh je reported in 25 U. C. Q. B3.
199, and the report of which w. shall give
inl extenso in our next issue.

The plaintiffli had fur several jears appenled
from the asseesment of their property to the
Court of Revision, wbo had decided againet
tbem, and from thence te the County Court
judges, Who bad reduced it about one.third,
On the ground that a large portion of tbeir
building was oocupied by the three Superior
'Courts of Law and Equity for the administra-
tion of justice. In 1864, thesme assessment
being repeated, the Society again appealed to,
the Court of Revision, who eaid tbey would
Consuit tbe City Solicitor, and that the plain.
tifra need flot appear again. The plaintiffds'
sol iaitor was told by the clerk of tbe Court of
R.ev 5s 0fl that ne judgmnent had been given,
811d found nons in the book whsre their deci-
'liens were entered. Tbe collecter, iu Ocetober
Of that year, crilled upon the plaintiffW secre-
t%'rY, Wbo, supposing ail waa right, paid the
5%ulf azseseed. The mistake was net discovered
ulItil the following year, when the Seciety cal-

led the attention of the Corporation te the
matter; but being unable te obtain any an-
swer, tbe Scciety brougbt the present action
to recever the money back, as baving been
paid under a mistake of fact.

The question wbich the court was called
upon te decide was, whetber by tbe Aseese-
ment Act tbe plaintiffs were concluded frein
denying the finality of the asseesment roil as
to their iability tg) the amount and value of
their pruperty liable to taxation for the yeaàr
1864 ; and the difficulty arose as to whetber
the roll ceuid he conidered as "-finaily
passed,"-it being contended on the one baud
that the Court of Revision bad virtuaily con-
firmed the aseesement by returning tbe moll,
80 far as this assement wae enceerned, un-
aitemed; and on tbe nthem harud that tbis ap-
peai was neyer in fact adjndicated upon at ail,
and that it is impossible to say in effect tbat
abetaining from determiuing a matter meferred
te tbemn by an appeilant is a detemmination of
the matter. The judgee were divided on the
point, but tbe majority coincided in the latter
view, and beld that the money paid for taxes
might be recovered back.

We bave beard a gond many complainte as
te the manner in whicb these Courte occa-
sionaily manage the matters pmesented for
tbeir adjudication, and theoe before us dues
net show a very business-hike or even equita-
bis mode of proceeding; which reniarks apply
as well te tbe members of the Corporation in
general, as te, thé Court of Revision, wbich in
thi@ instance entirely neglected-and appa-
rently wilfully, as wus thougbt by une of the
judges of the Queen's Bench-to determine
an appeal brought before tbem.

The Court of Revision muet decide upon the
appeal before it can be referred te the couuty
judge. The appeal te, the latter ie frein tbe
Court of Revision, not froin the assesement as
firet made; and the performance of the duty
of the former muet necessarily precede any
cenfirming or aitering of tbe moll. The facte
of this case went te, show that the want of
determination had not been overlooked, and
nu expianation of any kind was euggested ;
but the Chief Justice thougbt that even if it
had arisen frorn accident or evereight, nu mate-
payer could be thus deprived of hie appeal,
and at the smrn turne b. bouud by tbe assesu-
nient coeplained agaifet It might happen,
as was pointed ent on the argument that a
matepayer, tender such sircumetances, weuld
escape payiDg anything fer that yeam; but
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even if such a cooequence should follow, it
ie the omission of the Court of Revisiun which
causes it, in neither c'.nfirming nor correcting
the roll, so far as bis appeal is concerned.
As to hi@ apqessment, they have done nothing;
and as to him, therefore, they have not paeeed
the roll so as to bind him, tbough the other
portions of the roll rnay be held to be final
and conclus3ive.

ACT FOR THE PROTECTION% 0F SIIEEP.
The questions put by our old and valued

correspondent Mr. Klotz (frorn, whoin by the
wvay, we are always glad to hear) appear to
shew that some provisions of this act are
further instances of that hasty legisiation
which leads to so nuch unnecessary trouble
and litigation,-one brief enactrnent present-
ing a number of difficult questions in its con-
struction, which it might be thought could
have been avoided by a little care and fore-
siglit. The intentions of the framers of the
act were undoubtedly good, and there was
an evident evil to be cured, but it wilt be
a pity if the usefulness of such a laudable
measure (in its intention) should be inipaired
by the difficulties which are said to impede its
working. Answering the queries in our cor-
respondent's letter at alI events this time is out
of the question; but we shall endeavour to
return to the subject again, and in the mean-
time we shall be glad to hear from any of our
friends who have had any éxpericnce in the
working of the practice, or in fact from any
who have any suggestions to offer respecting
this act.

MR. O'BR[EN'S DIVISION COURT ACT.
We publish in another place an advertise.

nient of this book. It im now, we are
informed, in the bands of the binder, and
will be rendy for @ale as @oon prohably as
this cornes to the notice of our readers. We
anticipate for it ài large and ready sale. A
review of it will be given in Our next
numiber.

REGISTRAR'S FEES.
Complainte reach us from every aide, as to

what appear in many cases to be over-charges
by Registrars under the late Act. If these
Registrars cannot be a little reasonable in their
demands, another Act wilI be necçssary, which
may considerably reduce t'ieir emoluments.

SELECTIONS.

NOTES AND CHEQUES.
In Williams v. Jarrett 5 Barn. & Adol. 32

it was; held, under the 55 Geo. Ill., cap. 184,
sec. 12, that a@s to stamping a bill, the date
borne by the bill on the face (,f it, and flot the
date when it wae actually made, iR to be looked
at It is by no meane clear, froin what feli
from the court in a recent case of Austin y.
Bunyard 6 New Report, 202, that if that
question had now to be decided de novu, it
would be decided in aceordance with Williams
v. Jarreit; because, as observed by Cockburn,
C. J., when vou see that the two dittes, the
date when the instrument wae ised, and the
date on the face of it-tbat is, when a bill is
dated, ttay in Julv, and wae made, in fact, in
tîrne-are not coternporane(rus, it is impossi-
ble to ,ivoid the infeeence that the intention
was to avoid the higher duty, which would be
contrary to the policy of the Stamp Act.
llowever, in Austin v. Junyard, the autboriry
of Williams v. Jarrett wus held to be binding,
especiahhy, as observed by the court, that they
were not sitting in error.

In Austin v. Bunyard, a cheque wa@ issued
in these ternis: " No. -, Cheapside, London,
22nd July, 1864. The London, Birmingham
and Suuth Staffordshire Bank, Limited. Pay
Mr. Garrett or bearer £350." This was
signed hy the defendant and endoreed by Mr.
Garrett. The cheque was, in fluet, made on
the 22nd June, 1864, and then handed to Mr.
Garrett. It came to the bandé of the plaintiff
as a boiidfidle and convenient holder for value,
without any notice of ite being posit-dated.
It was duly pre8ented on the 23rd July, and
dishonoured ; and the plaintiff thereupon
brought his action against the inaker of the
cheque, the defendant. he cheque bore only
a penny stamp ; anîd at the trial it wa8 ob-
jected that it couhd nor be admitted in evi-
dence, as it was in effect a bill at one month,
and ought, under the 17 & 18 Vie. cap. 83, to
have borne a four-shilling stamp. Nonsuit on
that gruund, with heave to the plaintiff to set
aside the nonsuit, and enter verdict for plain.
tiff. A rule nisi having been obtained for
that purpose, it now came on before the full
court ast to oeaking the ruhe absolute. on the
part of the defeîîdant ic was argued that this
weu flot a cheque payable on demand, beitig
poer.dated ; but it was in fact an inland bill
of exohange at a month's date. If it wati so,
it wau chear it eouhd not be received in evi-
dence, as Dot bearing the proper stamp. On
the plaintiff's part, Williams v. Jarrett, and
the firet section of 21 & 22 Vie. cap. 20 (which
makes aIl drafts or orders payable on dem und
chargeable with a pennDy stamp) were relied
on; and it wus said that thie cheque, being
on the face of it dalted the 22nd July, thac
must b. takea to be the date, and is was a
draft payable on demand, at least in the bande
of an innocent holder ; and au the court hsld,
upon the authority of William# v. Jarreit. We
bave already noticed.thatjudges in delivering

j
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their judgments expreesly stated that they
decided on the authority ef Williams v. Jarrett,
and expressed, or at least intimated doubta,
whetber that case was rightly docided. The
point, therefere, as te wbether a note actually
post-dated, but appearing on the face of it to
be corroctly dated, shall be treated as of the
date appeariug on the face of iL, doca not seoin
te be free fromi doubt, @hould the matter corne
oufore a court of appeal. At the saute time,
the injustice of allowing a defendant, in such
a case as that of AU8lin v. Bunyard, himself a
party te post-dating a bill, te set up the peet-
datin gas a.defence againet an innocent holdor,
woul be se glaring that we should doubt
whether a court of law even would permit it;
and we feel scaroely any doubt that a court of
oquity would restrain a defendant from ueing
Ruch defence in an action. And here we May,
flot uselessl 'y perbaps, explain to our commer-
cial readers vory shortly, that which appoars
nt firgt sight an anomaly, viz., that a court of
law should decide one way, and a court of
equity the opposite, upon the very samne mat-
tors. The principle of that contradiction, or
apparent contradiction of juriediction, is this :
a court of law is bound te decide upon the dry
and positive law. If, therefore, a court of 1mw
were te decide that in sucb a case a@ Austin
v. Bunyard, a note is Le b. helM as dated, net
of the date on the face of iL, but as a note
dated of the date of its making, iL could bave
no alternative but to decide for the defendant.
But a court of equity bas a juriediction over
the conscience of the parties ; and if it corne
te the conclusion, as we think iL would, that
for a person te poat-date a choque for bis own
convenience, or for the purpose of defrauding
the revenue, and thon te set ?p that fraud as
a defence in an action b yan innocent holder
againet tbe admission e( the note in evidence,
was a fraud or inequitable transaction: iL
would restrain, net the court of law fri ex-
ercising iLs own proper juriediction, but the
fraudulent defendant from presonting te the
court of 1mw a fraudulent defence.

On the subject of bille, we notice another
case recently decîded-Chapman v. Coilerili,'6 New Rep. 237-mn which the point was,
whether, where a promissory note is signed
by the maker wi t bout the jurisdiction, but
delivered by the maker's igent within the
j uriediction of the court, theg cause of action
arises at the place of delivery, or at the place
of the making of the note. In that case the
defendant wau, jointly and severally with hie
brother, indebted te the Union Bank of London.
The defendant resided, st Florence, his brother
in London. It wss agreed that the defendant' s
brother sheuld pay off the debt, excopt £600,
and that the defendant ishouid join with his
brother in two promissery notes te pny off
that balance. .&ccordingly, two notes were
muade, signed by the. defondant at Florence,
and sent b 'y hum te hie brother in London;
and the brother deposited theai with the bank.
In an action brougbt on the notes agminst the
defeindant, iL was contended on the part of the
defeudant that the. proeeedings should be set
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aside as irregular, on the ground that the
cause of action did flot arise within the juris.
diction. But the court held that the caupe of
action arose where the notes were delivered.
Martin, B., said, " The question its, was the
contract in Florence or in London ? 1 amn of
opinion that no contract arose at al], tili the
note was handed over to the bauk"' (and he
referred to L'ex v. Troy, 5 Barn. & Aid. 474) ;
and Bramwell, B., said, " There le no pretence
whatever for saylng that sny interest pased
tili tbe note was handod over te the bank. The
cause of action arose, tberefore, in Eng.<tnd."-

In another case-Maccali v. Taylor, 6 New
Rep. 207-an instrument was made in this
formi:-"l 4 months after date, psy to my order
the sum of £300 value received. To Captain
Taylor, ship 'Jasper,' il Great St. HIolns,
Loridon."-The instrument was accepted by
W. Taylor, the captain of the "Jasper." It
was held that this wau neither a bill, because
there was ne drawer's naine te it, nor a note,
because it did net promise te pay any (ne; it
was an inchoate instrument, capable of being,
but not in fact, perfected, and that no action
could be sustained upon it. - Banker's
Mfagazine.

MÂGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOOL LA.W.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEA DING
CASES.

PAWNqBROK:ER-C. B. C. on. 61.-HeId. that
a conviction under the Pawnbroker's Act, Consol.
Stat. C. ch. 61, for neglecting te have a aign over
the'door, as directed by the seventh section, was
net sustalned by evidence of one transaction
alan,; for the penalty attaches only an per-
sens "exercising the trade ef a pawnbroker."-
The. Queen v. A4ndrews, 25 U. C. Q. B. 196.

INSOLVENT ACT, 1864, suc. .8, susSetC. 4-
UN3uwr PRzIEIENcEc-ATICIPATU»D DuaLIVaRT.-
S. on the 25th et November, 1864, sgreed te de-
liver certain timber ta tb. plaintiff, at T., ini the
State of New York, in May, June, JuIy, and Au.
gust,;1866, $I,500 payable down, the saine sum ou
the lôtli ef January, lt March, and lot April,
1865, and the balanceaon delivery at T. On the 14th
ef Deceniber follewing ho assigned the tumber te
L. as security for certain advances in goode which
L. agreed te make te enable him te get it out,
and an the 27th ef February, 1865, fornîally
dolivered it te L's son, who after consulting with
B. wrote te the plaintiff that S. desired te deliveor
the. timber te the. plaintiff, but waa in difficulty :
that Berne of bis oreditors refused te wait until ho
cauld complote bis contraet, and had oaminenced
actions-and reomrending that the plaintiff
should antioipate their actions by takiug a
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deiivery before they could interfere. On thelilth
of March the plaintiff accordingly»paid L'a claim,
and took a deiivery. On the 8rd of Mardi L.
had served a vrit on B., teiiing hlm it vas te
securs precedence: an ezecution vas obtained
in thus suit, under viol the alieriff seized. On
the 14th of April, S. nmade an assignment under
tbe Insolvent Act of 1864 to the defendant. Res
admitted that lie vas insolvent >on tic 11lth of
March, and long previous, thougli ho said ho did
Dlot then know it, and had nlot informed the
plaintiff of it.

Semble, that these facto shewed the delivery te
the plaintiff to be a transfer by S. 16in contem-
plation of insolvency," the effeot of vhich vas
to give film 1'an unjust preference over the other
creditors," and that it vas therefore void under
sec. 8, snb-oec. 4 of the Insoivent Act 1864 ;-
and the jury having found for the plaintif, a
new trial vas granted, viti costs to abide the
event. - Adasms Y. McCall, 25 U. C. Q. B.
219.

ACTION ON PROMIBBORY NOTE-PRINCIPAL AND
8URETY-RIELBASE UNDECR " INSOLVENT ACT"-
PLEADING.-QUoere, as to the riglit of a creditor
under a composition desd, either under the ln-
soivent Act or othervise, to give a general
relesse and subsecribe for a particular suni,
as being apparently bis whole claitu against the
debtor, and aftervards to advance other demanda
as not having been inciuded in this diacharge
and as stili entorceable against the debtor.

Semble, that tIis vould be a contravention of
the policy and provisions of the Insolvent Act,
and aiso of privats composition desds, a being,
in the absence of its recognition by the other
creditors as welI as by ths debtor, a traud upon
them.-Fowler Y. Perrin et al., 16 U. C. C. P.
258.

INSOLVENT AeT-CONFLICTING ABSIGNMEN'ýTS....

One of tvo parties a few days before a vrit of
attachment againat boti under the Act of 1864
had issued, assigned his estate for the benefit
of bis creditors.-Held, void as againat the offi.
cial assignee.- Wilson v. Stevenson, 12 U. C. Chan.
R. 2n3 3.

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW. -MlUNICIPAL CORPORA-
TIONs.-The legisiature has not pover te compel
a municipal corporation to submit its disputes
tth private persons to ftrbitration.-adwin v.
The MaYor, ec- of New York. (U. 8. Rep.
N. Y. Transcript.)

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & APPAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

WÂREHOUSE RECOEIPTS.-Per Draper, C. J.,
"The facts elicited in this case shev vhat com-

plications may arise from, the system of vare-
housing and the dealinga connected therevith,
sspecialiy wiers the varehouseman being ovner
gives receipta eitier for vient vhich he has not
got, or clisposes of vieat for vhici -he has al-
ready given receipta to purdiasers, in fraud of
tiema or of thos te vhom he professes to make
a subsequent disposition of the same grain. The
liability to prosecution for a miademeanour viii
liardiy prevent sucli a fraud; at leat it le to b.
fsared it lias not done se in this case."-Carke
y. Western Assurance Co., 25 U. C. Q. B. 218.

FIxTURaS-ExicuooNDiSTRuSS FOR KENIT-.
LANDLOIRD ABD TENÇAT.-Altliougli the rule of
lav is cisar tliat goods aeizsd by the alieriff can-
not be distrained in has oustody, stili such gooda
muet be removed vithin a reasonable time atter
the sais, in order to protsct the rights of the
purcliaser againat a distreas for rent.

In this case ths seizurs took place on the 2Oth
October, and the sale to plaintiffs on the 6th
December foliowing, but in consequenae of an
attaciment from, the Insolvent Court, a dlaim
for taxes, and defendant's dlaimt for rent, the
alieriff vas not in a position to give plaintifse
possession before 27th December, when he noti-
lied tliem, that tliey mugit remove the goods.
Plaintiffs did not, however, commence to removo
them. before the 6th of January, on vhich day
defendants put in or tlireatened to put ini a dis-
tresa for rent, whici liad accrusd on the lat De-
cember previously, and after the seizure of the
gooda.

IIeld, A. Wilson, J., dtsbitante, tiat the goods
bad not been removed vithin a reasonable tume
either after ths sale or after notice to plaintifst
te remove tiem, and that they vers liable te
defendant's distreas for rent.

The rnis rsspecting trade fuxtures, as betwsen
landlord and tenant, is, that ail sucli as can be
removed vithout materially injuring thc build-
ing may be removed by ths tenant, and that
wiat iBse removable is liabis to sale undsr an
execution againat him.

In this case it appsared tiat the suscution
debtor bad leased from, defendant certain pre-
mises, in which were an engins and boiler, to b.
ieft by him in repair on the determination of hie
lease; tiat finding boti unfit for lii. purposes,
a larger cylinder vas put into tlis engins vith
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defendant's consent and partiy Bt her expense,
which on being broken wBs replaced by anothei
at the tenant'. expense, as aiea a shaft, crank,
fiy-wheei, connectlng.rad, elides, &c., with a
different kind of engine-pump. A new boiter,
aiea, instead of the aid one, was put into the
premises by the tenant, aud wau by brick-work
attached ta the freehold: it wae, aiea, removabie.
Ail the additions made by the tenant had been
no made for the purpases of hie trade, and though
attached ta the freehoid couid hi removed with
littie injury thereta, the machinery being admit-
ted by haies made in the waiie and the ehafting
attached ta the building. There were, also,
ceritain drying presses, vats and cacke in the
building, and ail were piaced upon a temporary
floring supported an scantiing and trestle-work
flot let ino the walls or graund: the partitions
of the building were of waod.

Held, that the engine in its entire state be-
ionged ta the defendant, au part of the freehold,
and was not liabu ta seizure under execution;
but that the temporary faon, scantiing, parti-
tions, presses, shafting, other than had been
l'efore in the building, vats and cache, were ail
trade fuxtures, and s0 liable ta seizure under
etecution.-Iugse# et ai. v. Tawera, 16 U. C.

RW.Co.-INjuRT BTy FIREc-LIMITATION...
CS.C. CH. 66, sEc. 83.-Iu an action againet

a Railway Company for so negligentiy managing
a fire wbic bhad begun upon their track that it
extended ta the plaintiff's land adjoining-fleld,
that "lThe Raiiway Act," sec. 88, timiting suite
ta six monthe after the damage suetained , did
flot apply, the injury charged being at common
iaw, by one proprietor of land against another,
independent of any user of the raiiway.-_'Pren-
dergast v. G. T. R. Ca., 25 U. C. Q. B. 193.

ACT SUPERBRIDING LEQAL REcm&DY.-An act af
Aseembiy which provides a remedy for an injury
ta private righte dais fiat supersede the existing
legal remedy, untees it givea an adequate and
effective means af redree.

The Mill-dam Act, in taking away the triai by
jury, je uncanstitutional.-Rhineia v. Raught (u.
ÎS. Rep. Leyal Inielligencer.)

STATUTE oF FRAUDS, SEC. 17-CONTRACT IN
WILîTîNG - SUBSEQUENT PAROL VARIATION. -
A subsequent paroi, variation af a contract in
writing for the sale af gaods under the 17tÉ sec-
tian af the Statute of Fraude je wholly void and
does flot rescind the original contract which May
lie sued upon notwith standing. -Nob'le v. Ward,
14 %y. R. 897.
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CONTRIBIJTORY NEOGLiGONcE...LEAVING HOROIR
AND CART uNATTENDUD. -The plaintiff's horse
and cart were standing Bt his shop-door unit-
tended, and close behind thern were drawn up
the defendants' horse and cart, alsa unattendecl.
The defendants' cart came intu collision with the
plaintiff'e cart, and the plaintiff's horse broke
thrangh hise hap-window.

Held, that there was evidence of contributory
negligence an the part of the plaintiff, which the
judge was bound to teave ta the jury.-~Walton
v. The London, Brighton and South Coast Railway
Ca., 14 W. R. 895.

INFANT - NzozssARiEts....n the absence of
special circumstances to make them so, cigare
and tobacco cannot be necessaries for an infant.
-Bryant . Richardson, 14 W. R. 401.

COPYRIGHT-I.NFaINGEMiENT.-..Cjpyright may
exiet in a compilation. The pubieher of a work
May not use the information published by another
pereon ta gave himself trouble and expen8e, even
when that information je accessible to al.-Kelly
y. Mforris, 14 W. R. 496.

WTLL WRJTTEN PARTLY IN INKL AND PARTLT IN
PENCEL...PROBATIE OF-INTuNTioN-APPZA»»NCIC
OF DOCUMENT-INDOR5EMUNT ON ENVELOPE-IjO-
DICIL.-Where a wiii seeined to have been first
written in pencil Bnd aft.erwards traced with inik,
but flot completely. wards in same cases being
,written in ink above, and apparently in substi-
tution for, the pencit writing, and in other purts
the pencil writing standing atone.

The court deciined ta include the pencil writ-
ing in the grant of probate of the wiii.

The fact that a will je found with a codicil in
an envelope indorsied as containing the codicit
oniy wiit flot raise any presuimption that the wili
was flot meant ta take effect.-Re Bellamy, Il
W. R. 601.

UJPPER CANfADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

(ReporWe by C. RosL¶sox, Eâq, Q. C., Reporter ta the a-Uri.)

WARNU v. COULTER.
Tax.e-Non-reaideng lands-27 Vtc. c't. 19.

A lot of land being la arrear for taxes for six yparm up to1859 Inclusive, during which It had been axsessail as'flonremidenf" land, wau duly returned lu 1565, uno!er27 Vie. eh. 19, au occupied by the plalntlff, who nad ho-coule tenant of it on the lst Of April of that year. Th,-s.taxes were placed upon the collector's rol, and icn orderta satiefy thsm ho meized the plaîntiff's gwo u)»4an other lot ini the «Me township.
Hd, that mach meizure wa, unauthorzed.

[Q. B., Hl. T., 16.
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Replevin, for goods taken upon the. lot. cf
land ou vhici the plaintiff resided in concession
" B" cf tii. Tovnshiip of Etobicooke, lu the.
County cf York.

Avq)wry-Tiiat the inhabitants for the tirne
being of the Township of Etobicoke, in the,
County of York, one of the United Counties of
York and Peel, are and have been before and
Bince the year 1853 a body corperate, having
through the council tiiereof for each year
autiiority by law to impose taxes on land situate
in the t3aid townshiip : that ail that part of lot
number 21 in concession "lC" of the said town-
ship, iying west of Scarlett's Road, is and was
before and since the year 1858 a parcel of land
aituate tiierein, paterited by the. Crown, subject
to municipal and other taxes: that during the.
years 1854, 1855, 1856, 1857, 1858 and 1859 the
said parcel of land was duly assessed, and the,
corporation of the. townshiip of Etobicoke, by
the. counicil tiiereof fur the. said years respect-
iveiy, by by-laws in that behalf duly imposed
on the said prrcel of land certain taxes for each
of the said years: that none of the said taxes
on or in behaîf of said pnrcel of land vers ever
liaid: tint the arrears of said taxes on said
parcel of i and, togetiier witii ccnnty rates accord-
ing te the statute in that behalf duly imposed,
aud ten per cent. on arrears added by the
county treasurer as hereinafter mentioncd,
according to the provisions of the. said statute,
in the. aggregate moade a large sum, of money-
to wit, $182 63 : that durýing esch and ail of the,
years aforesaid the. said parcel of land vas un-
cctpied, and duly assessed as land of a "lnon-
resideut :" that viien the at-seesment, roll of said
townshiip for eacii of the said years had been
finally revised and corrected accorditig te the.
provisions of the. said statutc, the clerk of the
said township did without delay in eacli of the
snid years transmit to the county clerk a certi-
fied copy thero, shewing the said parcel of land
assesged as aforesaid, and did also in eacii et
said yeairs duiy transmit to tihe county treaultrer
a certified copy of the coliector's rols of said
township for each of said years respectively, as
fur as the samle related te the lands of Ilnon-
residents :" that the. said county treasurer iin
each of the said vears kept books, in wbich ba
duly entered under the. hoading of .very local
niunicipaiity, (including the said townshiip ci
Etobicoke) in tbe United Counties aforesaid, ail
the land@ in tiie municipality (inciuding sàiic

parcel of land) and on viiic i t appeared froir
the returng made te humi by the olerk that therg
were any taxes unpaid, and tiie amounts 80 due
and did on the first day of May in each an(
every of tii. said years dniy complet. and bai
atice his books, by entering against every parce
of land the arrears, if any, due nt the las
settiemient, and thie taxes cf the. precedlig yem
whicii remained unpaid, and ascertained an,
entered therein the. total amocant cf arrear
cli irgesible upon the land ut that date: tha
thereupon the collection cf tii. said arrears c
txes beionged te cthe treasurer cf the sel,

* Uuited Counties alone, subject te the. provision
itereinafter mentioned: that the. said iast met
tiorîed treasurer afterwards, acecordiug te th
provisions of tliinaid statute, duly added te sai
arrear4 tien per cent. on the amount tiiereof
that the said arrears for more than five year
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thereafter remained 'wholly unpaid and unsatis-
O.ed: that tiie treasurer et tiie said United
Counties afterwards, during tiie cnnth cf Janu-
ary, 1865, and atter the. pnssing ef the statuts
27 Vic. ch. 19, furnishsd te the. clerk of the.

townsiiip cf Etobicoke a list cf all tii. lands
patented or described fer patent in the townshiip
cf Etebicke, isicluding the. said parcel. cf land,
in respect cf viiich any taxes iiad been lu
arrears for five years preiceding the said lst day
cf 3anVary: that the. clark cf the. said township
cf Etobicoke afterwards delivered te the assessor
of the. said township for the. year 1865, as scen
as the. said assessor vas appcint.d, a copy cf tiie
said list: tint tiiereupen Lt became and was the.
duty cf the snid assessor te ascertain if any cf the
lots or parceis of land ccntained in the. said list
vere occupied, and te notify the. occupants and
tii. evoars tii.r.ef, if known, cf the. amount of
taxes du. on eacii such lot or parcel of land, and
enter in a columu (reserved for that purpose) the.
words Iloccnpied and parties netified," or, -net
cccupied and parties notified"l (as the. case migiit
be) : tint tiie said plaintiff was before and at
the, time cf the, deiivery of the. mnid liat te tiie

said assessor occupant cf the~ parcel of land
aforesaid: tiiat the. said assessor attewards, and
befor. the. returnocf th. said iist as iiereinafter
mentioned, ascertaiued the. fact that the, plaintiff
vas occupant cf @nid parcel, cf land as before
mentioned, and duly assessed hum as sucii: that
the. 8aid assessor afterwards duiy notified the.
plaintiff se being such occupant, and aise
notified the. owuer cf sncd parcal cf land cf tii.
amount cf taxes due tiiereon, and entered Lu the.
column (reserved for tiie purpose) tiie words
Iloccupied and parties notified" : that tii. said
list containing said parcel, of land vau duly
signed by tiie said assessor, and attaciied thereto
vas a certificats, signed by the. said asosesor a.nd
verified by cath, in the formn required by said lust
mentioned statute: that snid list se signed and
verified vas afterwards, witii the. assessment
rolis cf said township fer the, yenr 1866, by the,
said assesser duiy returueti te tiie clerk cf the
said townsiiîp: that tii. cierk cf tii. said towu-
ship afterwards exnmined the. roll returned te
hum as afcresaid, sud ascertained' that the said
parcel cf land embraced in the. said iist laut
received by iiim fromn the treasurer cf the United
Ceunties of York and Peel was entered upon tii.
roll for the. said year 1865 ns tiien occupied :
tint the said clark atterwards, te vit, on or
befor. tii. ISti cf May, 1865, furuished te tii.
said trensurer a list of tii. several lands, includ-
iug said parcel cf land, appearing ou the

j asessmeflt roll te have become eccupied as
aforesaid, and tii. said treasurer nftervnrds, te
vit, on or before the lst cf July, 1865, returned

tet the. clerk cf the said townsiiip an account of

r ail arrears of taxes due in respect of such
1 occuipied lands, inciuding tii. seid parcel cf

8 land : tint during tii. year 1865 defendant vas

t the duly appointed collecter cf taxes in and for
yf ard No. 8 cf the snid township cf Etobicke,

àj in viiicii yard said parcel cf land is situate : thnt

8 the cierk of tii. snid township attervards, Lu
1-making out tii. cciiector's roll cf the. snid town-

e ship for tiie said year 1865, duiy added and in-
dcluded tLe arrears cf taxes aforesnidl in respect

of said parcei cf land, te vit, $182 63, te the.
taxes nssessed agniust tiie saule for tie year
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1865, and duly delivered the said roll with the
addition aforesaid to tbe defendant as such col-
lector aforesnid, and thereupon it became and
was the duty of defendant as sncb collector to
collect such arrears in tbe same manner and
subject to the saine conditions as ail other taxes
entered upon the collector's roll for said last
inentioned year: that thereupon defendant, so
being sucb collector, proceeded to collect the
said arrears of taxes, and for that purpose
cal!ed nt lenst once on the plaintiff (being the
person taxed) at bis usual residence in the said
township, and demuded payment froin the
plaintiff of said arrears of taxes, and that the
plaintiff neglected to pay sncb arrears of taxes
for the space of more than fourteen days after
sucli demand-whereupon the defendant, so
being such collector as aforesaid and the proper
officer in that behalf. aeized and took at the said
township of Etobicoke the gooda and chattels in
the said declaration mentioned, being the goods
and chattels of tl-e plaintiff (being the person
wbo ought to pay the said arrears of taxes as
thercin inentioned), and being goods and chat-
tels nt the time in plaintiff's possession in said
township of Etobicoke, and detained the saine
for a distress for the arrears of said taxes, as
be lawfully might for the causes aforsaid.

Plea to the avowry-That the plaintiff never
was the occupant or tenant of that part of lot
No. 21 in concession C of tbe township of
Etobicoke, in tbe said avowry mentioned, or in
any way inttrested tberein, until the lst of
Apt-il, 1865, after ail the arrears of taies in tbe
szaid plea rnentioned bad accrued due: that hie,
the s:iid plaintiff, alîbougb in possession of and
c ultivating the said lot as a tenant before and at
the time of the delivery of the liaI in said
avowry menîioned to the assessor, and thence
up to and at tbe turne of said seizure, under a
lense front one Marianne Arnold, the owner
thereof, to 1dm tbe said plaintiff execuîed on the
said ist day of April, 1865, bad neyer lived or
resided thereon, but uipon lot No. 21, in contes-
sion B of the said townsbip of Etobicoke ; and
that the goods in the declaration and in the said
avowry mentioned were seized for snob arrears,
not upon the said lot No. 21 in concession C, in
respect of whicli the said taxes accrued due, but
upon the Faid lot No. 21 in concession B, on
which tho said plaintiff was resident aI the lime
of such seizure.

Domuurrer and joinder, raising substantially
the question, wbetber under tbe facts admitted
the plaintiff's goods were liable.

Robert A. Harrison, for the deniurrer.
C. Robinson, Q. C., con tra. -Municipa1ity of

Berlin v. Grange. 5 U. C. C. P. 211 ; Ilolcornb v.
Showji. 22 U C. Q. B. 92 ; Fraser v. Page, 18

U.C. Q. B. 337, were referred to on the argu-
ment.

The sections of the statute hearing upon the
question are citcd in the judgment.

IIAG.AflTY, J., delivered the judgment of the
The case turne upon tbe construction to be .

*Fi:en direcatof183 s ti ons how te
1an i ý

towshi clrk s t befurnished with a list of
cOnremkiet lndsfiv yersin arrear for taxes,
%ud ow te a8es2r toauysuch list is to returu

if any and which of the lands are occupied, and
notify tbe occupants and owners, directs that
Ilthe clerk of eacb mnnicipality shah., ini making
out tbe collector's roll of the year, add and iii-
clude sucb arrears of taxes tu the taxes assesesed
against snob occupied lands for the then cairrent
year, and such arrars shialI be collecteil by the
colleotors of tbe municialities, in the sanie
manner and aubject to the Isame conditions FIS
ail other taxes entered upon the collector's
roll,",

The act contains no special provision for the
disposition of the mouieys levied for arrears; but
Section 5 directs thal the county treasurer sbahl
net issue bis warrant for the sale of any lands
returned to hum as occupied under sec. 8 of the
act.

The statute seems, in very express word-4, to
direct that these arrears9 are te be collected in
the ame manner as ail the other taxes op the
roll. We must now Eee wbat that Il saune
inannei" is.

Under "6The Asseasment Act," Con Stat. U.C.
ch. 55, land is assessable against the occupant,
if tb. owner were not resident or unknown ; but
if unoccupied and the owner non-resident, then
it is returned as non-resident land, under sec.
24. When assessed against botb owner and
Occupant, the taxes are recoverable fromn either,
or from any future owner or occupant.

By sec. 89 il is provided bow taies are to be
entered on the collector's roli, the narnes of
persona assessed, number of lot, any amount for
county rate in a separat 'e column, in another the
local municipal rates, and in separate columnu
any special rate for sohools, &c.

Section 96 allows the collector 10 levy the
taxes Ilby distress of the goods and chattels of
the person who ought 10 pay the ame, or of nny
goods or chatteis in bis possession whercver the
same may be fuund within the çounty in which
the local municipality lies."

By sec. 97 ini case of thie land of non.residents,
the collecter may~ distrain Ilany gonds and
chattels whicb hie rnay flnd ipon the launl."

If the anlount of taxes beunot levied on non-
resident lands, return is monde 10 the coutity
trensurer, 10 wbom the future collection helongs;
and sec. 122 enable8 him, whenever satisfied that
there la distresa upon non-resident lands ini
arrear for taxes, 10 authorize the sheriti' by
warrant 10 levy " upon any gonds and chattels
found upon tbe land."

Sec. 184 enables the aberiff t disîrnin goods
on the land after the warrant for sale cornes t0
his baud.

To the lima of the passing of the act of 1863
il seems clear that as Ibis land was Il non-1resi-
dent," only the cbuittels actually on the land
were hiable to distress. The avowry expressly
States il ig te be iion-resident band up t,) 186.5,
The case lamas upon tbe effect of the new at-
wbetber il makes the plaintiff's gooda, he being
merely the tenant and occupant, in any part of
tbe municipality, and off the land, liable for
arreara accrued before bis tenancy.

The act of 1863 says: " For the grenter pro-
tection of persona owning non-resident lands in
Upper Canada, and nîso for tbe more sure col-
lection of taxes thereon," be it enacted, &0.
Except in Ibis place and in ths title, the words
Ilnon-resident"? do not occur throushout the net.

LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [Vol. Il.-71May, 1866.]
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it speaks generally of ]and five years in arrear.
It provides for the ascertauning of any occupe-
tiorns of the land, and as soon -as an occupation
is found, then the arrears are to be put into the
collector's roll tliey aie to be 'added and in-
cluded to the taxes assessed for the current
yeikr." No express direction is given as to
keeping them serarate froin the cuitent taxes.

Down to 1865, when the plaintiff becante
tenant, the laund was smmply assessed. as non-
resi(ent land. In 1865 the owner was apparently
known, as the avowry states that lie was duly
rtotified, and the platintiff wüs assessed as occu-
pant. It does not appear that the owner had
ever de8ired to lie entered as owner.

We have, tlierefor-m sin occupant becoming
1aucli for the first timie in 186.5, after ail arreers
accrued. These nrrears 'ire added to bis current
assessînent for 1865 They are toi le collected
*' in- the ëaine nianner anud subject to the saine
conditions ns nil other taxes entered upon the
collector's roll."

IVe think they con 1( certninly be collected by
distress of any cb>ttttels on the land. The plain .
tiff'.t taxes for the current vear 1865 could lie
coilected hy scizai e of the goods found îenywhero
in Etobicoke, or indeed withîn the county. This
is done under ,ec. 96, 61in case any persan
neglecis to pay hiâ taxeà," the collector may levy

Iby diLtress of the goods and chattels of the
person who ougqht to puy the 8aitte," wherever
found in the cuunty.

The next section provides. that in case of lands
of non-resileits distresa cuit only be made upon
the land itself.

The act of 1863 places the arrears on the saine
footing as taixes kiq.sessed in the ordinary way
against an occupant. 'fhis, however, is apphr-
.ently onl-y as ta the marier of their collection ;
it does Dot declare any personal liability agaîtt
an occupant. The taxes f'or 1865 assessed on
the plaintiff as occupant, were clearly ,"b is
taxes," aud lie was the person "1who ought to
psy lthe saine," under sec. 96 ; and see sec. 24
as to the recourse beiîtg ëaved.

Ini a popular serise these arrears certainly
nieyer were his, nor auglit lie to pay thent. W'e
thirik the words main be very clear whicli wilî
rer.der luti leg:îlly re2sponsihle.

For rnany yeard the legislature bave held ail
praperty actually on the land ot residents or
non -residents liable for the taxes, and the arreers
furuted tu gradua;1y iiiereiiiîg lten, recoéverable
et arîy tinme by dlistre,.s of gîtods on the land down
to tiie ultimata sale o? the laînd itself by the
sherlif. Ic way weil lie duubted if th-e act of
1863 meant to creete any new individual liability
or intended to go beyoud the creation o? a sim-
pie macirery for effecting by the local assessors
and collectorsi, what could previously, with fer
greater diffi.:ulty and intch less accuracy, be
done bj' the county trensarer tlirough the aberiff.
(See sec, 122).

It woul seent the more reesonable construc-
tion that theite arrears, whetîer kept separate
front or included iW the plaintiff's taxes for the
current yeer, did Dot thereby become a charge

iagainst his property to lie fuund tîny where with-
in the County o? York et any distance front the
lands chargeable, atn,eer b4iving been on the

It may lie just that any person bringing pro-
perty on a lot in arreers for taxes for the pur-
pose o? cultivating or occupying the saine, sbould
incur the responsibility o? ntaking sucli property
hiable for ail arrears of taxes. 11e either knows
or ought to know the law wbich bas3 been in force
for years. The land cannot ho cleared of the
burden, and everything upon it is equally bound.
It la far différent, however, witli cliattel property
which belongs to the tentporary occupant, and
wbich may neyer have been within miles of the
land or used for any purpose conuected there-
witb.

.We think we cen allow full effeet to the pro-
visions of the act of 1863 without doing the very
serious injustice which the defendant's view a?
the law would render neoessery.

McLean, C. J., lu B'olcomb v. Shaw 22 U. C.
QB. 100, expresses an opinion that taxes due hy

former occupants are not taxes wbidli a futive
occupant Ilought to pay' undar sec. 96 ;but
that case was decided before the act of 1863.

Judgment for plaiî,tiff on deniurrer.

HICNDERStONq v. GESNER ET AL.

Promissory noto-Sanps.

The plaintirf in September, 1865, sued the makt1er of a pro-
oileoory note, due ln Jatuary, 1865. pavable to Il. or
boarer, and a>' H. endorFed to tho ptaintzff. Defendant
pleaded that It wua Dot doly etamped wlîeu the plaintiff
bocarqe a part>' theroto, nor util it teit duo; anîd the jury

were <Trteted that It was sufficient if the stamps were put
on before action brought.

Held (reverming the jndgmnt of the Count>' Court), a mis-
direction, for the plaintiff becamed a part>' ta the note by
becorniug the hlMer or endormeo, sud was bouud to stimp
lt thon.

[Q. B., M. T., 1868.)

Appeal front the County Court of the County
of Kent.

The declaration was against Oesner, the maker
of a note for $170 86, dated 24tb Octaber, 1864,
payable to Henry Henderson, or bearer, three
montlis after date : that Henderson endorued the
note to defendant Stewart, wlio endorsed it to
the plaintiff.

The defendant Stewart, who alone defended,
pleaded want of prenetment anîd notice ; unod,
3. That lie endorsed the note witbout vaiue, to
accommodate Gesner, and so endorsed before the
istuing or delivery of the saine to the plantiff by
Gesner, and the plaintiff becente a party to it
and eccepted it so made and endorsed ; but the
said note lied not et the tinte it was sot made and
delivered to the plaintiff, and et the tinte when
the plaintiff became a party thereto and accepted
and received the saine, the stamps required by
law thereto afixed, mmpressed or placed thereto,
to wit, revenue stemps of tbe denomination of
bill or note statnps 80 the valua of six cents, nor
were the saine afflxed thereto iu double value as
required by law, ta wit, twelve cents in sucli
stamps, hy the plaintiff when he becarne the en-
dorser thereof, nor tilI the note becante due.

Issue was taken on these pleas.
The payee's naine was tlie saine ais the plain-

tiff's, but no evidence of identity was givan, soi
that it miglit be assumed that tlie pleinitf's lu-
terest ln tile note accrued after defendent
Stewart's endorsemnt.

The natary swore that four three cent stamps
were put and obliterated on the note l'y the
plaintiff befoire it becenie due : thet the plaintiff

72-Vol. II.] [May, 1866.
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put ou two stamps sbortly afier the note was
drawu, in October, 1864, and two fine cent
stamps before the note fell due.

Defeudant's son swore that the note attacbed
to the notarial instrument was presented at his
father's bouse to bim, and there were no 8tamps
on it then.

The learned judge directed the jury te find for
the plaintiff, if tbey found the stamps were put
on before action brought ; aud they gave a ver-
dict for the plaintiff.

After motion in term a rule for a new trial was
discharged, on the al leged authority of Stephen8
v. Berry, là U. C. C. P. 548.

The propriety of this direction was the oniy
point raieed ou this appeal.
*J. B. Read, for the appellant.

Kingstone, contra.
HAGARTY, J., delivered the judgment of the

court.
It would seem that no stanips were on this

note when originally made.
The case seema geverned by the words of

27-28 Vic. ch. 4, sec. 9, "lExcept that any eub-
seq uent party to such instrument or person
paying the sanie, may at the time eof his so
paying or becomiug a party thereto, pay sncb
double duty by affizing," &o., &c., "land such
instrument shall tbereby become valid."1

The sot of 1865, 29 Vie. ch. 4, which became
law on tbe l8th cf September, 1865, and which
it is enacted shall be coustrued as eue sot with
the preceding act, in its fourth clause say .8:
"6No party te or holder cf any note, draft, or
bill ot excbange, shall incur any penalty by
reason cf the duty thereon not having been paid
at the proper time aud by the proper party or par-
ties, provided that at the time it came into his
bande it had affixed te it stanipe te the anieunt cf
the duty apparently payable upen it, that h. b.d
ne knowledge that they were net affixed at the
proper time and by the proper party or parties,

* and that h. pays such duty as seen as h. ac.
* quires sncb knowledge ; and any helder cf suoh

instrument may pay the duty thereon, sud give
it validi y under sec. 9 cf the act oited in the
preainble, without becoming a party thereto."

The case cf Stephens v. Berry was decided
'whehly on the act cf 1864. Richards, C. J.,
Bayes: IlI think we are certainly bound te de-
cide, that when a person becomes the bolder cf
an unstamped bill so as te sue and does sue on
it, be muet, te make it valid in hie bande, bave
put the double stamp on it before cemmencing
the action. Indeed, I personally take a much
stronger view cf the necessity of a holder pro-
tecting hiniself by the double etamp, when the
bill without it would be void. The holder, in
mayjudgment, can only b. censidered safe 'when
h. put on the proper stamp at the time b. weuhd
in law be considered as having taken and
accepted the bill as hie own, or within a reasena-
bIe tume thereafter."

This note matured in January, 1865. The
Rction seems te have been oommenced in Sep-
tetuber following, snd the trial was in December
Rot.

The new set imposed new daties froni the let
Of Jaîiuary, 1866, with certain directions as te
Obiterating stamps froni sud after the lot cf
Octeber, 1865. The fourth section is silent as
t() titne cf operat ion, and the fifth directe its

being construed as one act with the previcus
eue.

If we ehould read sec. 4 as part cf or ex-
planatory of sec. 9 cf the fermer sot, there
would be ne room te question the correctness cf
the learned Chief Justice's "lpersonal" view.

But when the latter statute beosmne law the
note had been six menthe at least in the plain-
tiff's bande. He was then the holder cf it, and
the action was pending before the statute was
passed.

By sec. 9 cf the earlier act the note was void
if net duly stamped at its making, &o,. exoept ini
the case of any subsequent party affixing the
double stamp at the tume cf bis beoomiug a
party thereto. This note, therefore, if ne eub-
sequent Party stanmped it on becomiug a party,
was avoided. If the plaintiff bas saved it by
stamuping, it muet be because as a subsequent
party b. etamped it on becoming such party.
He therefore beosmne a party in soine way, snd
ne otber way crin be imagined than by becoming
the holder or endcrsee cf the note. He did net
become a party by merely bringing the notion.

.W. therefore think the direction given te the
jury cannot be upheld.

The statute would b. completely defented if
the stampe could be affixed at ny time before
action commeuced. Parties could hold notes and
pose theni fromn baud to baud, sud only affix
etampe if legal proceedings became unavoidable.

If the fact really were, as is most probable,
that the plaintiff i8 the payee au 1 first endorser
cf the note, the time cf hie firet conuectien with
it is quite plain.

We think the appeal muet b. allowed, and
that the rule for a new trial in the court below
ehculd be made absolute vithout coste.

Appeal allowed.

COMMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

(Reported by HE*, Rv O'BRlES. EeQ., Barri8frr at-Law)

IN RE ANDREW CLEOHOItS AND THE JUDOZ 0F
TISE COUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F ELGIN,

AND DUNCAN MUNN.

IntIng'ee At of 1864, sec. 4, ss. 4. 16-Jursdictiom of cnunty
iudge to order payrnent of claim by avgnee-tký8ts--Diti-
devts--ppealfrom aasigee--rohbrior-28 Vtc. cap. 18.

A d9mand for wages alloed to b. due by the insolvent te
tb. elaiaut was made, as a preferred dlaim, te an asgignee
tu inselvency. The creditors, etsa meeting, paus.d a resolu-
tion authorising the asbigne. te py ail clainis for wsges,but
the assignes refueed pam ment et this daim as made. At
tbis time no dlvidend shoet had been prepared. A suni-
Mous wss subsequently lssued by the Couuty jndge, calling
on the assigne. to shew cause why h. should not pay the.
diaim. The assigne. not app.aring on Ibis surumons,
evidenen was taken befere the .iudge, and an order made
for the payment forthwith, wîth coots, cf a sun tees than
the original dcmand. The assignes afterwsrds patd the
ciaini as rsduced, lut refused te psy anfy coet;upon

coste was made a rule cf court and execution isaued thore-
upen againut the geede cf the assigne.. Upon au applica-
tion by the assigne. for a wrtt of prehibitirun te prohibit
further proceedirgs Iu the connty court cri the irrita or
orders, &c., It iras held-

1. That the Ceunty jndge bcd ne power te adjudicate upon
the chuti util It had been decided upen by the asigne.
Il ight hav. been brought before hlmi as on an appea
froma the decislon of the atssigne., but net for bis deelsion
In the first instance, sud mn tbis case there was nothiug to
appeai freni.

2. Tbaç the assigne. should net bave been erdered, se far au
Bppeared, te psy costs.
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B. That the directionl by the creditors ta psy theso preferenco

cltmms Nwithout putting then on the dlvidend shoot was
ilkeg.l.

4. That the power gven ta the jndge by o. 4, es. 16, to control
the assiguoee In the nature of giving him Persans!l direc-
tions as ta bis dti le, enforceablo, by imprisonnient on
oetauit, but that the judge bas no power ta, esiforco hie
orders by judgment siLd execntion though hie inight posai-
M'Y compel an ussignee to pay coste Ineurred by his dis-
obedienco by makitng it a conîdition that lie Phould pny
tài-111 heforo ho could bo could ho consldered purged ofhtis
co utempt.

6. 1 hat the only remedy of the assignee under those ciroum.
iittsn,. was ta, appiy flor a prohibition.

Romiarks se ta how far adnitting juriediction waives right
tu prohibition. [Chambers, Jen. 23, 186.]

A summons was issued on 2Oth December lest,
caiiing on the Judge Of the County Court of the
Cautity of Elgin, and on Duncan Muno, te show
Cause wiîy a writ of prohibition shoeld not issue
ta proki'bit the further procesding in the sains
Cnunty Court upon two writs of fi. fa. issued on
29th November, 1865, at the suit of Mutin,
egainst the goads of Andrsw Ciegborn, asslignes
ta the estate of Charles Ras, an insolvent, and
upon the ruies of court or judgmeuts upo
which the said write of fi. fa. issued, and the
ardiers of the judgo mentioned in the ruts, of
court, on thé, graund tînt the judge haci no juris-
diction in the natter ta which the Maid arders,
rotes, judgments and write relate,-tbe reolu-
tion of the creditars of the seid Ras, ta enforce
wiîich the orders were mnade, flot haVing boen
vaiidly pa..sed Dy the creditors under the Imeut-
vet Act of 1864, and. even if valid, not contain-
ing îîuy inettuctions wbioh the said judgs oouid
irtwfuliy enforce; and no duty being imposed by
the ternis of the said act opon the seid easignee,
sucli as the said orders assume ta snforcs. And
an the graund that the judge of the County
Court, even in cases ini wbich hie bcd juristietion
ta etîtorce the performance of tbe duties of
assigneos, bas no power ta award caste, but en
only proceed for contompt of court.

Froni the papers filed, it appeers that the
estitteo f Charles Ras, of St. Thomas, in the
coutity of Elgin, was put into compulsory liqui-
dation ; andi Andrew Clegborn, of the city of
Landou, was about the 6th February, 1865, ap-
pointeti assignes of the estate.

That at a meeting of creditors beld et London,
on '2Ist of Mlay, 1865, the followîng resatution
was adopted by the crsditors thon present:
61TVit the aissignes be authorizeti ta pay et once
ail ciaitîts for wagee. upon being seîisfied 1)f their
carrectness, according ta the provisions of the
statuts in that behaif."

That at thiq tinse no dividende bati been ai-
lattoti, or dividenti sheets prspared, nor hati any
dividenti been madie up et the time this applica-
tion was smade.

That Munu ciained wages ont of the ostate,
anounting ta $127 3.5, andi domandeti paymnent
sbartiy after the meeting of creditors beld in
Mlay. and the assignces refusoti paynent.

Abotut the 11ith af July lest, Muan filed a
petition. ttddressed ta ths judge of the Cantity
Court of Elgin, signed by hie attorney on hie
beli ilf, pi eyiug that a sun nons inight bo granteti
caiiing on the assignes ta show cause why he

Sshouid not pay the laimant the anount of bis
dlaim, or se munit thersof as, upon exemnining
witnessos thereon, might bs fanti due ta laim-
aut; andi that the asAgnee be aoroul taI praduce
ail books, &c , andt aisa tu show caube why the

judge should nlot order the said claim ta b.
peremptorily paid.

The attorney of Maun, with the petition, filed
bis awn affidavit, in wbioh ho etated that, after
the meeting of creditors and an the day thereof,
the assignes told him that ho would settie about
said claim soon atter the said 24th May. That
sinas that day hie had on twa occasions deniended
payment of the claim tram the assignes, but ho
an bath occasions refusod, and refused ta ap-
point a day for receiving evidence of the dlaim,
and seid ho wouid flot psy that or any other
clia for wages, vithout a.judge's order.

The assignes, in bis affidavit, states hoe bad no
notice af the fiiing of the petition by Munin, on
which the summons issued. Ho aiso statod that
it is nat true that hoe said ho wauld nlot pay the
dlaim of Munn, or any ather dlaim for wages,
ivithout a judge's order. But when ho, the as-
signes, had declined ta pay Munn's dlaim,
Munn's attorney said ho wauid get a judge's
order and compel hin ta do so. Wbereupon the
assignes seid, -if yau compel. me to do so, I
cannot belp myseif."

The dlaitu of Munn was as follows:
Chartes Ras ta Duncan Munn. Dr.

To 19 days' weges, from Nov. 11, 1864,
ta Nov. 29, inclusive, as seaman, on
schooner Josephine, at $1 25......... $23 75

Amount of due bill dated Oct. 4, 186ý4,
for weges due me for sailing Indian
Maid ta Oct. 8, 1864 ............... ... 59 85

To wages from Oct. 4, 1864, ta Nov. 10,
1864. inclusive, at $35 per manth. 44 25

$127 35
The summons issaed an Jnly 11, 1865, by the

judge of the County Court of Elgin. upon rend-
ing the petition of Munn and the affidavit of hie
solicitor, requiring Andrew Cleghorn, the assig-
nos of the eetate of the insolvent (Roe). ta show
cause why hoe shouid flot pay the claimant the
amount of bis claim fiied, or eu mucb thereof as
might, upon sxamining witnesses, be found ta be
due and payable ta cltiimant ; and ho was aie
required ta produce the~ books, and ta show cause
why the judge sbould nat order the claim ta bc
peremptorily paid.

The summons was served on the assignes an
the lOth of July.

On the 24th of July, the natter was proceoded
with before the. judge. Evidsnce was gone into.
It was proved that a note, given by the insolvent
for $59 35, was au a settiement for wages due
Muan, as a mariner on board of a veqsei, ta the
4th of October, and in addition another sum of
$23 75, in the whoie $88 10; and that Mutin was
paid on account of the due bill, $85 26 ; ieaving
due hum $47 85. The learned judgo tbougbt

-unu entitied ta ho paid that sain, and ordered
the sarns ta ho paid hin acoordingiy forthwith,
with costs.

The assignes did not attend on this susumons;
and ho stated in his affidavit, that believiug the
jndge had no power ta meke the order asked for,
ho did flot attend on tho summnons.

On the sains day, a formai order was drewn
up, by whicl the judge ordered "1that Andrew
Ciegiiorn, the said assignes, do, upon service on
bisu of a copy of this order, forthwith pay ta the
said ciaimatit, bis solicitor or agent, the sum of
forty-seven dollars and eighty-five cents, being
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the amount found to be due to the said claimant,
with costs of tbis application.

The co6s of the application were taxed on the
25th July, at £5 9& 6d.

This oriler sud allocatuir were served en the
ResigInee, on the 29th July, and the amount pay-
able thereunder sud the coos wero demaudod of
hlm, but ho refumed to:pay.

On the 19th dey of Anugt, a entamons was
iissued on the application oftbe assiguee, calliug
on the claimatnt to show cause wby the order of
the 24th of July sbould not ho set aside with,
without, or on payment of cotte ; ând on the
14thi of August, thie summone was discharged
'with costs. This order di§charging the summons
was served ou the assignes about the 22nd
Auguet.

On the 22nd of Angust, the assiguOe psid the
attorney of the claimant $47 85, ho becbg satis-
fied of the validity of his élaim to that extent.
Ho refused ta psy the cotse whicb were demauded
of bis, lu relation to tbe proceedings taken.
The attorney for the claimaut, on receiving tbe
amount of Munu's dlaim for wages, stated that
the sanie was paid aud rooeived vithout preju-
dico to bis dlaim for coats on the oriler granted.
Tbesc ordere were made rmies of the County
Court of thse County of Elgin, on ibe 3rd of
Oct., 1865: aud, on thse 9th of November, writs of
fi. fa. were issued te th.e aber'if of thse county of
Middlesex, on these miles. The first endorseil
to levy of the goode sud chattels of Andrew
Cleghorn £5 9s. 6d., costs taxeil ou the judge's
order; also £5 13e. 6dl. cotse taxed on making
tbe same a rule of court, sud eutering juilgmeut
thereon, with lutereat on botb sums (romn thse date
(29tb Novembor), sud £1 for thse writ. The
other was endorsed to lovy of thse goodsansd
chattels of Andrew Cleghomn £'~ Os. 1uIl , the costs
taxed ou thse order muade ou tise l4th of Augnet,
sud £5 2s. 6d., being the cotte taxeil ou uaking
the samo a mule of court, sud entering judgment
thereon, with interest on both sms, sud ailso £1
for thc writ.

Each writ wss alto eudorsed to psy .8hemiff's
fees aud lucideutal oxpousea.

lu appeared fros thse affidavits, that thse a-sig-
nec bail noS appealed against either of tbese
orders ta either of tbe 8uperior courts of common
law, or ta tise court of Cisaucery. or to any juilge
thercof, aud Sbat no application bail been mail.
to set asile the judgtnents, or eltiser of Shes.

E ('rombie shewed cause.
C. S. Pattersan eupported the enummons.
RICHARDS, C. J. - Thse application is mnélo

under Prov. Stat. 28 Vie. cap. 18, thse lot. 8ril,
4th, 5th sud 6tb sections of whicb are similar ta
Imp. Stat. i Wma. IV. cap. 21, which perruits
applications for prohibition on affidavits, andl
directs bow certain proceedinge sbali bo taken
therein, with provisions as ta oosts, &c.

The Insolvent Act of 1964, sec. 5, points ont
thse mode lu whicb dlaimts against tise estato of
sn insolvent are to ho plsced on tise dividend
slîe t; and if any dispute arises as ta tbe rigbt
of a creditor ta rauk on thse estato of the insol-
veut, thse maSter le first ilisposed of by the as-
signee, sud ho makes his award, sud this award
inay bu appealcil from. Thse act seems ta bu
framed in the view that thse assignee enquiros
ino the claims of the creilitors of tise estate. Ou
beiug satiefied of tbeir correctue s, he places

them ou the dividond sheet, and any creditor or
the bankrupt may object within a certain timo
to the correctness of an.y dlaim. se placed upon
the dividend sheet.

When auy dividenil is objected to, or any dis-
pute arises between the creditors of the insolvent,
or between him aud sny creditor, as to tbe cor-
rect amount of the dlaim of any creditor, or as
to the ranking or privilego of the dlaim of any
creditor upon the divldend sheet, ho calls for
proofs and boars the parties, examines the books,
makes an award as to the dlaim and the conts of
contesting it. Unles that award is appealed
from Witbin three days from, notice of it, the
samue becomes final.

This avard may be appealed from to the juilge
of the County Court; sud if any of the parties
are dissatisfied with his decision (in Upper Can-
ada) they may appeal to elther of the superior
courts of common law, or the court of Cbancery,
or to any one of the judgos of the law courts.
This power of appeal la exteuded by 29 Vie. c9p.
18, sec. 15, passed IRth September, 1865, to any
order of a judge made lu auy matter upon wbich
he la autborized to adjudicato under the oath.
But the psrty muet apply for tbe allowance of
the appeal within (formerly five, uow) eight days
from, the day on wbrch the judgmeut of thse judge
is rondered.

The proceedings lu this matter do not seemn ta
bave been taken in the order prescribeil by the
statute, for the assignee does not seom ta bave
decided on the dlaim before the application was
made te the learned juilge of the County Court.

The sections of the Insolvent Act referreil to
on the argument, as applying to the case, were
sec. 4, suh-secs. 4 and 16. Sub-sec. 4 declares
that the sssigue obsal bo subject to ail rulos,
orders -aud directions, not contrary to law or tbe
provisions of the- act, which are made for bis
guidance, by the oreditors, at a meeting called
for that purpobe. Sub-seo. 16 provides that the
assignees shall be subject to tbe summary juris-
diction of the court or juilges, lu the same man-
mer and to the same extent as the ordinary
officers of the court, and subject to its jurisdic-
tion, snd the performance of his dutios may be
enforceil on summary petition lu vacation, or by
the court on a rul lu term, under penalty of
imlprisontuent as for contexnpt of court, wbether
sucb duties be imposed upon him hy tbe decil of
assigumeut, by instructions from the creilitors,
Validly passod by themn and communicated to
blim, or by the terme of the act.

Sec. 5, euh-secs. 4, 10, 13, sub-sec. 4, in the
preparation of the dividend sheet, due regard
shall bu had ta the rank and privilege of every
creditor. By sub-sec. 10, elerks sud otber persons
in the employ of the insolvent, lu aud about bis
business or trade, shall be collocatedin l the dlvi-
deud sheet hy special privîlege for any arreare
of salary or wages due and nnpaid to thoni, not
exceoding three mouthe.

Sub-e. 18 relates to disputes ou demanda
heing objected to, wbleh are to be decided by
award of arbitrater. I have already etatcd tise
substance of it.

Sec. 7, suh-secs. 1 & 2, providos for sppfl

from the award of assignees ta the juilge of the
County Court, and from the decision of the latter
ta on7of the sup erior courts of law, or the court
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of Chancery, or te a judge cf any of the said
courts.

Sub-eec. 6 cf sec. 7 decides that the cos in
appeal shall be in the discretien cf the court, or
of thejudge appealed te, as the case may be.

From the beet consideration I have been abie
te give the statutes, I de net thitik the leamned
judge cf the County Court had the power te ad-
judicate on the dlaim, cf Muen, 'intil it had been
decided upon by the assignee. The decision cf
the assignee xight b. appealed frcm; but I can-
not see any thing in the statute autherizing the
judge te take up the dlaim in the first instance,
tind erder a certain amount te be allowed. The
order aise directe the co8is cf the application te
be paid by the assignee. The ameunt cf Munnls
account as claimed vas net ailowed him, and the
assignee vas quite justified in net alewing the
vbole amount, fer it vas net due him. The
direction cf the creditors vas only te pay the
ameuut cf the wages, on hiès being satisfied vith
the correetness cf the dlaim. Why he shouid
have been directed te pay the ceets dees net
oieariy appear.

The direction by the creditors te pay these
preference dlaims vithout putting them on the
dividend sheet, vould seemn te deprive the ether
creditors or the insolvent cf disputing the cor-
rectness cf the amount alleved, vhich seemns
contrary te the spirit if net the letter of the
statute.

The power given te the county judge te con-
trol the assignee (sub-sec. 16 cf sec. 4) seeme te
b. in the nature of giving him persenal directions
as te hie duties, te be enforced in case eof disobe-
dience by impriseement. I do net think, under
this section cf the statute. the judge had power
te enforce hie orders by directing judgment te
b. entered and execution issued agninet hie
geede. The judge might possioiy compel the
assignee vhe refused te obey bis erders te pay
the ceets incurred in cempeiiing ebedience, by
xnaking it a condition that he should pay the
ceets hefore he should be censidered as purged
from his contempt. But te order an execution
te issue te ievy from him the debt allowed, vhich
s8hould certainly be paid eut cf the estate, as
weil ns the coste, vhich, if he was vreng, shouid
b. paid by himseif alone, dees net seem quiýe
consistent, nor authcrized by the statute.

If the prcceeding before the ceunty judge vas
an appeai from the awamd cf the assigne., there
is this difficulty about it, that there had been ne
dividend sheet prepared sud ne amount allcved,
and the assigne. had net decided on Munn's
dlaim. There was in fact at that time nething
te appeal from. If it could be considered as an
appeal, and coming vithin sec. 7 cf the statut.,
then the assigne. might have appealeti againet
the judge's decision, as the iaw stood vhen it
vas made. H. could net appeal againet the
crder cf the judge under the statute 17 cf last
session, for at the time the order vas made the
statute had net passed.

The only remedy cf the assignee appears te be
te appiy for the prohibition. It may be con-
tnded that the aesign.e, having applied te set

*.aside the firet order cf the judge, voluntarily
piaced himself within the juriedictien cf the court
or judge, and, having failed in hie application,
the power ,xisted te 4tnpel him te pay the ceets
of resisting the Rpplication. This would be un-

doubtedly correct as a general principle where
thejudge had tbe power to make the first order,
but it seerne te mue that the right cf the judge to
amerce the assignee in ceets, depends ou the ques-
tion whetber he could properly have made the
original order, and that as to both orders andi
writs of executien the same rule must apply.

.On the wbcle, I amn cf opinion the learneti
judge of the County Court had no authority te
make the erders on which the ruies of court were
obtaineti and judgoeents entered, on which, the
fi. fa. againet the goode ef Cleghorn were issued,
and that a writ should go to prehibit furtber
preceedings in the said County Court of the
county cf Elgin, on the said two Write cf execu-
tion, and on the mules of court, ordere, judg-
mente, &c. As this however is the firstt applica-
tion on which this question bas arisen, if the
clairnant, Munn, desires te take the opinion cf
the court on the subject, I wiii direct the assig-
nee to declare in prohibition before the iesuing
cf the wmit.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Act for Protection of Sheep.

To TME EDITORS OF THE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLY.MEsN,-AmoTIg the several Acts re-
cently passed by the Legisiature for the
benefit cf the farming community generally,
is one which provides for the protection of
sheep (29 Vic. cap. 89,) and as the provisions
of that Act wiii have te be carried into
operation aimost exclusively by laymen, it
may not be deemed out of place for the infor-
mation cf your numerous readers to ask a few
questions in respect to that Act.

The 7th section places the sheep and lambs
evidently under greater protection than any
other animal or even man, since by that sec-
tion it is net necessary for the owner of the
sheep or lamb that has been kiiled or injured
by a dog te prove that that dog was njischiev-
eus, while in all other instances where a dog
has attacked or injured a man or an animal,
except a sheep or lamb, before damages can be
recevered it must be proved that the owner or
possessor of that dog had a knowledge of the
mischievous propensities ef such dog.

The 8th section authorises the ewner of nny
sheep or lamb that may be kiiled or injured
by any dog, te apply te two Justices cf the
Peace in the mutnicipaiity, whose duty it shall
be te enquire into the 'matter and view the
sheep injured or killed, and who may examine
witnesses npon eath in relation thereto.

1. La this application te be made verbally 9
2. Are the justices te travel to the place

where the sheep were kilied, er Where else are
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they to enquire into the matter and view the
slieep? Is the clause intended to compel
justices to, travel from one place to another
for the geed ef individuals and without re-
numeration, and if not who is te, determine
the place for an enquiry and a view 1

3. Can justices compel the attendance of
witnesses ;n sucli a case? And if they can
by what "1form" are witnesses summoned to
attend? (Form A 1 will not answer.)

The 8th section alse requires such justices
te, give a certificate as to the facts of the killing
by a dog, and in that certificate they shall
state the amount of damages together witli the
value of the sheep.

4. Is the value of the slieep that which
would be paid by the butcher for slaughter
meat, or may an additional sum be added to,
the value, on account of a superier breed; or
the intention which the owner had ef keeping
the lambs or slieep to breed frem ?

5. May the loss of time sustained by the
ewner in prosecuting the case, and also the
anticipated damages which he sustains by the
loss of a lamb which he intended for a breeder,
be taken into consideration in estimating the
da' mages ?

For instance a man lias four Iambs killed by
a dog, one of the lamabs being a full blood
Southdown from which lie intended te, breed
in future. A butcher wlio is called as a wit-
ness, values the lamhs at $2 50 each, tlie
ewner liewever tliinks that sometliing extra
sliould be allowed te him in tlie sliape of dam-
ag,S say $2 for loss of time and $5 for the
less of the breed for one year. Would tlie
justices be justified in taking tliose $7 into

censiderationtsetewefh:oha

The 9tli section authorises tlie owner of the

kildtesheep, but before judgment can be

6. Dees it net follow as a matter of course
that if the ewner of tlie dog ià not notifled
before application te the justices, tliat ne
(lainages or value of tlie slieep can be recevered
ef hirn by any precess ef law ?

The lOtli and Iltli sections point eut the
lilede by whicli tlie ewner of the slieep killed
'flay obtain from that municipality payment
fer his damages and value ef the slieep ; tliis
aiflunt however, is te be paid by tlie treasurer

frem and eut of the fund obtained frein tlie
dog tax and from ne other whatsoever.

7. As there will be ne deg tax fund within
the rneaning of the Act, in any municipality
before the general taxes are cellected, whicli
will lie towards the end of tlie year; is the
Municipal Council before tlie existence of tliat
fund required te, cemply with the provision ef
section il? Or in ether words can any action
lie taken under sections 10 and il before the
deg tax fund is a matter of fact?

Tlie 12tli section requires tlie owner of the
killed slieep te refund tlie money wliicli lie
niay tlius liave received from tlie Municipal
Council, if lie afterwards recovers the damages
and value, frein the owner of the dog.

1 S. Dees net this clause lead te inter tliat
the Legislature intended te give the owner et
the slieep killed the power te, sue the owner of
tlie dog even after the Municipal Council lias
paid the damages and value of tlie sheep ?
Dees flot tlie word "reccner" as applied in
that clause mean recover by suit or by process
of law ?

9. If the supposition made in tlie 8tli ques-
tion is correct; i. e., that an action will lie
against tlie owner et the dog that killed the
slieep even after tlie Municipality has paid
damages and value et sheep, and that the sanie
may lie recevered frein sucli owner et tlie dog;
may it net alse be inferred tliat by section 12
tlie Legislature intended te, give power te tlie
ewner et tlie slieep killed te, recover said dami-
ages and costs frein such person who thougli
at first was unknown, but wlie afterwards, i.e.
after application te, the justices was ascertained
as being the owner of tlie deg that killed the
slieep ? (0f course this weuld render the
latter part of section 9 nugatory.)

The Oth section says that tlie residue of the
fund if any, shaîl forn part of the assets ef
the municipality fer tlie general purposes
thereof.

10. At what time ef the year is the balance
te be struck ?

Tlie taxisj payable in December, but pay.
ment is eften extended till February or Mai-ch.
Municipal accounts are balanced immediately
after the fii-st sesssion of tlie ceuncil in
January. Damages te eheep and lambe by
dogs are mest frequent in Spring, hardly ever
between the eellecting turne and tlie auditing
ef acceunts. If the dog tax fund ho balanced
in January and the surplus added te, the gen-
eral fund there will lie ne deg taz fund tili
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next December, and the municipal council may
most invariably reply to, applicants for dam-
ages and pa.yment for costs of sheep that there
are no funds on hand.

11. Are magistrates to perform ail the work
required of them under that A'ct without
renumeration ?

Though the procesS is neQ identical with
that under the Suminary Convictions Act, yet
they do not merely act miniate'rially, and
though it is a «"1killing" business, they certainly
are actingjudiciallif wben they are requested
to judge the value and estimate damages.

As these questions occurred to me on ex-

amining the Act, after being called upon by a
farmier whose la.mbs had been killed by a dog,
and who desired to, avail himself of that statute,
1 thought it would not be improper te ask you
for information on those points.

Respectfully yours,

Preston, 9th April, 1866. OTTO EaovZ.

[See Editorial remarks on page 66.- EIs.
L. C. G.]

Bills of Sale-Renewal.

To THE EDITons Or TUE L. C. GAZETTE.

GEZNTLEMEN,-As there is, in this section of,
the country, a diversity of opinions about the
legality of Bis of Sale, if not renewed after the
expiration of one year from date of filing,
will you please state if it is necessary to re-
new a bill of sale the same as a chattel mort-
gage? If renewed, must there be a new
delivery of the goods and chattels 9 For how
long a period can the person giving a bill of

sale, retain possession of the goods be bas
conveyed away ? It often happens when a
farmer bas run an account with the store-
keeper to the tune of $100, that the store-
keeper demands security, andi for that o -,ject
takes a bill of sale of the debtor's cattie

&c., perhaps, worth three times the amount
of the claim - the fa'-mer 8till r6&aining
possession. In the. course of the season the
farmer will probably deliver Wo bis inerchant
creditor, grain &c., to the amount of the bill
of sale, but as ho bas stiUl been purchasing
new goode,' the. storekeeper will not give up

the bill Of sale un&,il aIl arrears are paid. The
farmer, in the mean timne having obtained

ib credit fromn other persons, who were ignorant

of the existence of a bill of sale, Sind too ltLe

that Lhey have *eon most cruelly duped.

Surely some measure ought to ho adopted
to prevent such glaring fraud.

Your obedient servant,
S. G. Lyxxi.

Eganville April, 1866.

[A bil of sale, unlike a chattel mortgage,
does not require renewai in order to koep it
alive. The property in tbe chattels contained
therein passes to, the bargainee and romains in
bim until diveqted. The principal objects of
registration of a bill of sale is to give notice Wo
tbe public, and the goods stili remaining in
the hands of the bargainor or vendor are,
nevertheless, under certain circumstances, pro-
tectod, for the benefit of the purchaser, from
any execution against the vendor. The books
of tbe County Court clerk, in whose office
bills of sale are registered, are open for inspec-
Lion, and persons can, if they so desire, make
the necessary enquiries. Parties who, for the
sake of doing a large business, are in the habit
of recklessly giving credit to overy one who
asks iL generally. suifer for it; and thougb
Lhey, as individuals, may suifer, the country
generalj is benefitted by overy thing that
tends to curtail such a systom. In the case
put by our correspondent we are not so sure
that sucb bis of sale would b. a protection
against subsequent executions.-EDs. L. C.G.

Tavern Licence8.

To TUE EDITORS 0F TUE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEWENc,,-UBder the 3rd section of cap.
5of statutes of 1860, ho w many licenses can

a Municipal Town Council issue, to seIl liquor
by retail, whicb town has a population of
1,000 souls, but wbicb. was incorporatod as a
town by Act of Parliament in 1859. The law
tl&en required but 1,000 souls for incorporation
purposes, note 3,000. I contend that under
the section referred to, the town is entitled to
twelve licenses. An answer in your very
valuable journal will oblige,

May 2nd, 1866.
A TOWNi CLERE.

[Sec. 8 of 23 Yic., cap. 53, provides that the
proportion of Tavern Licenses shahl not be
"tgreater than one for every 250 souls resident
therein, as shown by the hast census, &c.;
Provided that no town incorporated by Act of
Parliamnent shahl b. considered as having less
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than the number of inhabitants required by
the Act respecting the Municipal Institutions
of Upper Canada to entitie a place to be in-
corporated as a town."

This section seems te provide that it is te
b. taken as a conclusive presemption (for the
purpose of this provision) that any town in-
corporated as above mentioned bas the re-
quired number of inhabitants, that is to say
8,000, and having therefore, by force of this
presumptio'n, a population of over 8,000 in-
habitants, the Munnicipal Council would be
entitled to issue twelve tavern licenses. Whilst
this is the apparent reading of the statute, it
cannot be denied that there is a very palpable
anomaly in this particular case. The pream-
ble to the statute says, IlWhereas the num-
ber of tavern licenses is. larger than th e
necessities of the community require, and it is
therefore expedient to reduce the sanie," but
here if the town has only 1,000 inhabitants
the proportion of tavern licenses may . tkree
to every 250 souls.-EDS. L. C. G.]

Xidnapping-29 'Vie., Cap. 14.
To THE EDITIRS 0F THE U. C. LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN, -Au1 error appears to have
been made in the draft or copies of this* Act
to which it would be weli te cail attention.
The 2nd sec. provides that ail the provisions
of the 97th Cap. of C. S. C. respecting acces.
Bories before or after the fact should be
applicable to this Act, whereas Cap. 97th C.
S. C. was repealed by 27 & 28 Vic., Cap. 19.

You rs &c.,
Walkerton 28th, March 1866. Lz.

Clerk of tke Peace-1ees.

To THE EDITORS OF Tilt U. C. LAW JOURNAL.

Sîit,-Will you have the goodness'to afford
nMe space in the Lawe Journal to aak if the
Clerk of the Peace or County Attorney ean
charge a fee of one 8killing for looking at the
Canada Gazette. I bad occasion, a fewdaye
ago, to request the junior partner of thee' our-
teous and very obliging County Attorney (not
A hundred miles from Toronto) te. allow nie to
look at the Gazette in hie office, and on return-
lflg it I wae informed that I muet pay a fée of
twenty centm for the eearch. If the charge
Was made for the poiteneni of the gentleman
ir, question, I have nothing to complain of;
but. if made for merely looking for a few
Mloments at a publie newepaper, I have grave

dOubts whether it eau b. honestly made. I
supDose if it was an impo.sition it ought to be
exposed. Youro, &c.,

April 20, 1866. J. F.

[We notice in the tariff of fées for Cierkas of
the Peace, us given in Keeée's Jeuice, the foi.
lowing: "lFur every search under three years,
(to be paid by the party making the sanie)
$0.20." We suppose, unless the whole thing
were a joke. that it is under the supposed
authority of the above item that the charge
Was muade. But we can scarcely conceive. it
possiible that such a charge could seriously he
muade for a mere act of common courtesy. If
our correspondent iB not. under some mitmp-
prehension as to this, we should ctertainIiy
agree with luim that such a transaction

ebould be exposed."-EDS. L. J.]

BE VIIEW.

A JOURNAL FOR QIL MEN AND DEALERS INI
LAND. By J. D. Edgar, of Osgoode Hall,
Barrister-at.Law; with a new and correct
map of the Oul Districts, by J. Ellis, jun.
We fancy we hear odr professionai readers

asking what are Iloil men ?" Fat. men, lean
men, rich men, poor men, tail men and small
men, have for a long timne been topies of daily
discourse. But "lou mnen " is an innovation
of Modemn days. They are men interested in
the buying and selling of "lou land," or of
coal oil itself in the crude or refined state.
For ail such this interesting littie brochure is
intended. Ail sucli by the study of this book
may become sufficiently learned to understand
the ordinary requirements of iaw-as to agree-
ments for the sale of land-mode of enforcing
agreements, and grounds of refusai to fulfil
agreements-about titie to land in Upper Ca-
nadas-eases, mortgages, and points reiating
to oil and minerai lands. The remarks of the
writer are free from professional, technicaiity.

He mentions in his preface that " any at-
tempt to popularize the rules of,law is depre-
cated by some professional men." We know
of nione such. A liberal education is not
compiete without some knowledge of the ele-
mente of law, and the more it is popularized
the better will be the education of those who
acquire even a popular knowiedge of its prin-
ciples. It is true that a iittle 1mw is said te
b. a dangerous thing. With the use to be
muade of the iearning when suppiied we are
net at present concerned. But tis we can
say, that the mnan who fancies h. can make
hiruseif a lawyer by reading "bhandy books of
1mw " is greatly mistaken. Wo, however,
agree with Mr. Edgar that "a man cannot
always have his solicitor ut his eli>ow, and
even when lie bas, ho naturally desires to
know something abouit the nature of the secu-
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rity in which be is investing his rneney." If
his solicitor be not at hand and1 not at al
communicative, the perusal of the littie book
before us will afford some instruction to himi
on such matters. If ho discreetly use the
knowledge thus acquired, ho may profit by
it. But if' he imagine that ho knows enough
of law on the suhjects treated of to dispense
with his solicitor, the chances are that an
appeal te his solicitor during the peudency of
an expensive law suit will be the reward of
his self-sufficiency.

This, however, is ne reason why pepular
law books should not be freely purchased by
the classes of the public for whom they are
iutended. The author means well, aud is not
responsible for the misguided use to which
foolish or vain men may apply the knowledge
ho supplies thcm. 11e cannot with his books
give te the purchaser either brains or discre-
tien,' and if through the want of the latter
learning be misapplied, the fauit does not rest
with the author.

The book before us is prcceded by a well-
executed map of the oul district, whieh of
itself is of as much value as the selliug price
of the book, and the typography of the work
is greatly to the credit of Messrs. Rolle &
Adam, the enterprising publishers.

JUDICIAL. SAYINQS.
(&ectecl fromt the Reports by J. M. S. G. SCHANI, Aolary

Public.)

WRIT oi? Riolu.-The issuing out a writ of
right is odieus in the sight (if the law. This
proceeding was always se disliked, that "e far
back as 1783 Lord Kenyon brought a Bi jte
Parliament te provide that if tbe demandant in
a writ et right failed he should pay costs, and
that (coutrary te the old practiçe) the deuiand-
ant and net the tenant should be the party te
begin. lu 1826, when 1 had the houer of a seat
in 1arliament, I aise procured a Bill, with simii-
lar provisions, te pass the Heuse of Communs,
but it was tbrewn eut by the Lords ; and now
the writ je aboliahed altogether by the statute 3
& 4 Wili. 4, c. 27, except in the particular cases
previded fer by sec. 87: (Thte Vice Chacellor,

5,L. J., N. S., 14, Ch )
TEcRms.-In almeet every trade there are cer-

tain terme and expressions nsed by the persons
dealing lu themn, which are not intelligible te
etrangers te the trade. For instance, lu the
trade of insurance the word "average" je in
constant use, having a menaing quit. differeut
from its ordiuary uuderstood sense. Se also,
there le the word "4prompt," which ln te be
found almeet univerealiy in London bought and
sold notes and contracte eo' sale. This word, as
used, would be unintelligible te persoa unac-
quainted with trade terme and language, and I
appreheud that when snob terme have been long
lu use and et frequent occurrence in courts of
lew, the judges are as much bound te know
their meauing and apply them, as they are
bound te knew and apply the ordinary terme of

* law, which are quite unintelligible te pereions
net là%wyere. By the "4prompt day" in under-
stood the day for payment on sales et goode net
payable by bills, whieh varies ln differeat trades:

(Pulling's Treatise on the Laws of London, 464;
Mfartin, B., 32 L. J., N. S., 262, Q. B.)

ORIGIN MrF THE woRD)s BANzKEcR AND BANKRupT.-
In the middle ages, or, at ail events, during oee
portion of that indefinite period, the merchante
and money-lenders iu Italy displaycd on a banco,
or bench, the money that they had to lend ont at
interest; and thue the word came to signify a
repository of money, or a bank. When one of
these money-lending merchants was unable to
continue hie business, hie bench, or counter, was
broken, and he himeif was spoken of as a banco-
rotte, or baukirupt.-Bancer'8 Mfagazine.

From RoueB we learn this lesson brief-
A Roipilly, with rare Iuck gifted,

Shows how a lawyer like a leaf
Ie by a littie ruftie lifted.-Punch.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTÂMIES PUBLIC.
STEPHEN FRÀNKLIN LÂZIER, of the City of Hlamilton,

Eequire, Barrister-at-Law, to be a Notary Public for Upper
Canada. (Gazetted April 14, 1866.)

JOHN JENNING8 BROWN, of the City of London,
FEquire, Attorney-at-Law, to be a Notary Public for Upper
Canada. (Gazetted Apr1l 21, 1866.)

EDWARD DEÂNE PAUKE, of the City of Lâondon,
Esquire, Attorney-at-*Law, to b. a Notary Public la Upper
Canada.

JOHN A. KAINS, of St. Thomas, Esquire, BarrIster-at-
Law, to b. a Nôtary Public ln Upper Canada (Gazetted
April 28, 1866.)

CORONERS.
WILLIAM S. FRANCIS, of invermay, Esquire, M.!)., to

b. an Associate Coroner for the Urilt.d Conutiesl of Huron
and Bruce. (Gazetted April 14, 1866.)

ST. j OHN CABS TISDÂLE, of the township of Hamilton,
Estquire, to b. an Asecate Coroner fur the Unitedi Counties
of N4orthumberland and Durham. (Gazetted April 21, 1S66.)

ROBERT BURNS, of Pakenbam. Esquire, M.D., to ho an
Associate Coroner for the Unitedi CjttLtitea of Lanark and
Reufrew.

GEORGE D. MORTON, of Bradford, Esquire, M.D., to b.
an Associate Coroner for the Colinty of 2imcce. (Gazetted
Apnil 28, 1866.)

mENIBERS 0F "CENTRAL BOARD 0F HEALTH,"1
UNDEiL C. 8. C., CAP. 38.

ROBERT LEA MÂCDONNELL, o! the City ut Moutreal,
Esquire, X.D.

G EORG E S. BADEAUX, of the City of Three Rivera,
Esquire, M.D.

EDWARD VAN OOURTLANDT, of the City ut Ottawa,
Esquire, M.D.

HIAMNETT HILL, of the City of Ottawa, Esquire, MI.
JUAN M. J. LANDRY, of the City of Quebec, Esquire,

M D,
JOSEPII CHABLES TÂCHE, of the City of Ottawa,

Esquire, M D.
JAMES A. GRANT, of the City ut Ottawa, Esquire, M D.
JoHIN R. DICESON, of the City of Kinge;ton, Esquire,

M.D.
J. CLEOPHAS BEAUBIEN, of the City ef Ottawa, Ei-

quire, M. 
WILLIAN T. AIKINS, of the City of Toronto, Esquire,

M.D.
JOHN D McDONALD, of the City of Hamilton, Esquire,

M.!)., and
CHARLES G. MOORE, cf the City of Ilondon, Esquire.

M.D.

TO CORREESPONDENTS.

1,L."-AIl the auuwer w. cau give tb your question has
beau aiready g1ven.

"OTTO 1KLOTZ,"-"8 G- . Lvcs" À Tows CLXi,"-
Lu""J. F."-Undeàr Il (orretpondeuce."
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